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Name of the Activity/ Event l4onthly Awareness CamPalgn

National 14athematics DaY

R,D. P.S (GLH)

December,2018

Class I - IV (A E)

l'.4onthly campaign File/

Theme

Date & Duration

Participants/Attended bY

File Accession Dossier

objectives:

celebrations

To understand the use of I\4athematics in stLldentsrday today life situatlons

To celebrate and appreciate the contribution of Mathemaucs Wizard Dr'Srinivasa Ramanujan'

To inspire young students with the life history of Ramanujan

To inspire students to take up more interest in mathematics'

and aesthetic domains of the learners'
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DESCRIPTIONT

"An equation means nothing to me unless it expresses a thought of God 
"'

a Srinivasa Ramanuian

l4athematics playa vital role in modernizatlon ofthe civiLjzation ltis everywhere and has its effect

in everyday ilre of people lt emerges from the real world and js an important part in our school

currculurn. l4athematics help chidren to develop spatial understanding, intellectual thinking,

creativity, ogical and problem solving skills While talking about'Importance of lvlathematlcs'in our

daily life we can not forget the contribLltion made by Great Indian 14aihematics wizard Dr'Srinivasan

Ramanujan who made major contributions to mathematical analysis' number theory 'infinite 
series

and continued fractions. In India, the day December 22 is the birth anniversary of Dr' Ramanuian

hasbeendeclaredastheNationalMathernaticsDay'Toincreasetheknowledgeofthestudents
regarding National N4athematics Day and to make them appreciate N4athematics'a campaign on

'fq-aklng Mutn Interesting'was undertaken for the students of class I and III ' wher;in thev were

sho*n'uideos on Play with numbers , Shape f4agic, FLln with orlgami to make it more meaninqful

and joyful to them. They were shown vjdeo on a digit song to understand the importance of digits

and its value. A quiz was also organized for the students of class II and class lv based on

interestjng mathematics facts and basic operations All the stLldents participated enthusiastically'

They use; their caliber, mathematical tricks and vedic math to answerthe questions The sesslon

encouraged students to participate in various activities and inspired students to take more interest

in mathematlcs. overall the campaign proved to be qLlite enriching in enhancing the cognitive, social
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